
PASTORS FAVOR REDLIGHT ACT
INTERCHANGE PULPITS * '% 111

TO FURTHER CAMPAIGN1
Clergymen Bitterly Denounce the Signers of j

Petition Calling for Referendum

As an* initial and determined; step

toward spreading a doctrine of enlight-

enment concerning the intent of the red
Sight injunction and abatement law in

i campaign against the referendum

novement now on foot to defeat it. min-
isters connected with the' Church fed*-
?ration exchanged pulpits in this city.< sterday.

The 10 ministers included in inter-
ihange of* pulpits made they white.
slavery subject their chief topic in their
sermons, denouncing' bitterly not only

those who trafficked in the, shame v-ot
fallen women, bat also those persons;
irhose signatures ' appeared upon v'the
"eferendum petition to bring the*; red
igrht injunction, and abatement law t<j

i vote of the people for the "purpose. of
sefeating It. ? \

?WITHOUT GRACE.OF GOD". !S-
-"Those persons who signed the peti-

tion to submit the redlight amendment
.->'ll to a referendum vote of the people

if California are without the grace of
"Sod in their souls," said the Rev' John
Stevens, pastor of the Grace M. EL*
?i.urch. in addressing the congregation

it the Trinity Presbyterian church last
night" *" 'V" .;' ;; ."- y';'^-;yV,AI:

&vil influences are-at.'work to de-

'eat this measure and the good people*
-»f San Francisco; must stand together

tad combat this cankerous sore," he
iontinued.- "". .' ."-."?-.'", \ '\u25a0\u25a0.'_ .' -,:?' . v

Using as- his text the ninth verse.
Srst chapter of Timothy..'Rev. Elbert
IMile, pastor .of the Central M E.
'hurch, was equally -denunciatory' in
iddressing the congregation .of the
Westminster Presbyterian church." "'"_*""
?LAW* MIST ECHO GOD" ~ ?

"If you deny the # validity of God,"
taid tbe Re\* Dille»"you. deny the val-

idity of all agreements'and;all; con-
tracts under the-law. The function of
the law is to (echo God. Suppose the

,dewdrop should defy the laws of. grav-
itation, what would happen?; The rstars,would; fall from the sky and the crash
of worlds would follow:,* it 19* with
the moral laws. .';x:;"Z£<i;*: '~.: -'>,;'.

"We must have a statewide campaign
to beat this referendum;movement. I
believe that the womanhood of; this
'sta iif*i.a aroused upon "jthe subject 1 ami
,! that when * "mothers *"?'realize * that there'
m;e."ii"vuQ« white slaves in .this countayV
:;."..Otto within the state of, California.

?"3'SGO; '"right here ;ln;San; Francisco,;; be-
sides' $15.000.«ttrt Invested in'the traffic
of white'\u25a0slavery,;; then, 1 ant «certain,
they will act. .: " ' ''-rt r'-

SCORES OWN-MRS OF PROPER'I'V
"The proper method of stamping out

this social evil is: not to harass the(
poor victims,' but ;to pursue the owners
,of the property upon which the" traffic

K is conducted." .", '." '.;l~:: f' '.".,;..
;*' Expressing, the same views as Doctor*
Dille concerning ': the- method' of -meet-
ing" the;problem of white slavery. Rev;
George' Laughton,; pastor ,of the Mission
Congregational church, occupied,: the
pulpit of"the Centra! Methodist Con-
gregational church.*-"" .--'«". >; ",_*" :i\ '??"" *:-
'.» In his sermon, "San Francisco, the
City of Truth Prophecy," he said in
.part: - -"",--", ? .-. \u25a0?.-.\u25a0-. v ;;.. r-,-

--"For the first.. time a great common-
:wealth is going to deal ~\ with the evil
by punishing those who coin?money.out

"of the heart's blood of women. 4!Already
.the' forces of evil - are on the run. Al-
ready {they;are devising- means to 'nul-
\u25a0:lify \ this" act. 'y* They; "\u25a0 may._ suoceed yln
their infamous "motives,for a time, but
"the/rax* is laid |a the root i of- the tree.
Ruin, dire and stark, faces them. They
are beaten." :'\u25a0 '- " ' * ? '

PASTORS READ HOLYBOOK
IN TERMS OF DAILYLIFE

Lessons. of Palestine and : Roman Worlds Are
Interpreted From Pulpits of City

_ Texts from the gospels, serving as a basis .on which to teach again in mod-
ern form the lessons originally applied to the life of Palestine and the Roman
world, were quoted from various pulpits yesterday. The logic of Christianity
was preached as additional proof of the biblical lessons.

» '.-*---:\u25a0*-\u25a0 '.-'.- --.'- \u25a0-\u25a0--.'--.- -'': '". \u25a0 -.-- : \u25a0-"- .' ."-.' - \u25a0
hy Aivxiliary Edward .? J. Hanna ;
1preached yesterday morning'; '-'at;! St.
[Mary's cathedral, taking his text from
| the gospels. He. , 4retv ;, a comparison
ibetween, the spirit.of Christ and that*
[of the Pharisee." v "" *"* "yT/**""-*'"''!"^T**;
i, > In .. the.; afternoon ..the .-bishop yspoke
again in the Spanish church, Neustra* JISenora de Guadelwpe. in Broadway I
Mason street. where 'Ihe yconfirmed Tlf-c, a j
class -of 100 children. There he preached
a sermon dwelling on the pecessity of j
parents' teaching their children to grow;
up in touch with the church-; that they,
may take r part in itsr life.":\/-'\' iy y

*yißishop * Hanna-.. spoke highly of the 1
part played by the;"Spanish*;people^ in !

IAmerica, saying that their history was !
the noblest in the rannals of the church.
lln particular lie referred to the- com-j
1ing;of* the mission fathers to Califor- 1
nia, and the Christianizing influence ,
.!they had on the v.lndians I forr *ears' be-; i
(ere there were many-other -residents 1
in the territory. :: . .*^.*?"*;'. *""V- '\u25a0'?" I

pHRISTIANITY AS
BANQUET FEAST

V,At ..the. Evangelical Lutheran Eben-
;ezer church. ;Fifteenth and .Dolores j
streets, * yesterday -*\u25a0 was" celebrated the j

iHoTy" Eucharist. The* ?"'pastor. Rev.
Philip Andreen. spoke on' the subject.

? ?sGhristianity v Is a Banquet Feast;*' . :
~,rile -said; in - part : ~ ;;.- , -.','

I"The feast Jesus speaks of. is the
same as 'God's' kingdom. There Hs^al'
common =;opinion.;thati: Christianity is
something y deplorable,; ;,tragical, or
grievous. .r* Many ".think so. 'and It is a
great injury, a tremendous "loss! \u25a0 It
would be " a great I profit if those' that
have not come to; really understand the
true meaning of Christianity could be
made to understand that it is in reality

a feast! "'."'.- ""; \u25a0' ?: \u25a0** '?? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

tion. and r its character secures ;to jit"no
exemption from the operation of the
principles of Christian faith. The prev-

i alent '. attitude of\u25ba the, wor,ld ' and of our
city authorities toward this "evil "Is
based; ion.-; false yassumptions" through-

/out?that, the sexual passion sis'. the
master passion of the human race: that
the sexual desire is uncontrolled and

.uncontrollable; ;- that the vicious and
perverted tendencies in certain women

! are to be Ihumored audit heiri immoral-
ity left)unchecked ;fand that'"the moral
law is to be 'abated or modified at the

I pleasure of those who may find its
'enforcement? inconvenient or difficult.
" "Thesej assumptions are entirely
false.; The; passion of avarice figures

conspicuously in any accurate study of
the social 's evil ofVtoday, and the lust
of gain is the lust whichV has \created
present v conditions. The sexual appe-
tite '. is y susceptible '\u25a0\u25a0< ofyrestraint and
control»; and such restraint is impera-
tive for the moral wellbelng of the
race/ and the perfecting of character.

i Vicious ;tendencies y should challenge
| not our heartless indifference but our.
I redemptive ."*? philanthropy >- in.y the pro -; ?

tection of .weak ss from, y its own ?"

peril, and the - saving' of the depraved'
from deeper degradation. "" , ' \u25a0/?'%'\u25a0

"Segregated vice docs riot*'decrease
prostitution. It stimulates demand:
for immoral practices. It indeed
serve to aid the police,: in locating
criminals, but iit produces criminals
prolific multitudes. ''-: It";may T indeed
assist; in the suppression of 'the* traffic
in girls, but experts assure/us that it
maintains 1 practically.; the {only market
for such a traffic. Segregation does'
not segregate, it does J not centralize,
it does ; riot;. insure V virtue and decency
outside the; district.; 1; Every-recent con-
tribution of {valueiyin this field;;proves
that segregation, isv: a fiction -of{the'
police department. yThere is no jsafe
attitude for the church, r ; for society!;
for government.*^ that of condem-
nation, opposition, suppression, exter-
mination. The Son of God was mani-
fested "that {he:might; destroy 3t he/works*.
of;the," devil-: and J his (blood-: can make
the foulest clean, his spirit can trans-
form the {evil:heart; and make- it pure
and true." _-,;{ ?'« \u25a0 . *

"Whatsis glorious; in Christianity?

Why.' you ;say." 'it 'saves one when one
dies.'fSPossibly you add: 'Otherwise it
is "a; joke, a burden.; a self-denial,;" a'
pressing: responsibility;"ybut one ;, is
saved* at last.' '. - :*»"\u25a0"

"This ".view is not a very high stand-'
point; to \ take; Vit verges on .the rude;
but let"; no one scorn ; the view, Jas; it

contains a beginning. To saved.
to reach the goal at last," to have the

.unquenching thirst 'after peaces purity,*
light, V"beaut Jv" "goodness ?-satisfied, in-
deed ,the thought-is grand!' Yes,; it is
the; highest glory of-Christianity' that-
it' "saves; It its wrong to *? believe
that; this 'happens first 'at * death; It
saves one here; Va*:Christian lsfsaved:

?He -possesses .salvation -right; y inlythe

imidst of life's : great and burdensome
sorrows.. - ; , \u25a0 \u25a0>' -:X- ?_. ' - ;\u25a0-."'\u25a0";

"How: is that possible? '\u25a0 ?He is isaved
in ; hope: 'In hope we are saved.' says
Paul. | Christianity is not only a-wish..not only :a, battle or only a longing,

but a:I living---certainty, a sure- expec-
;tanfy!' Is.tfiore any feast like Unto
that? - Can there Vboyfound I&ny\ ban-
-qdet feast for the, soul Ktejivt* the
certain of ""to
tiva asstiiranif of* Goti'afi grace?
'is this, then, the whole of Chris-

!tianity? Is it- only sweet salvation,"

delightful peace
( and certainty of God's

grace?,.-' "'.- . "... :'?-?'.: t*:.;\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

' The*e is -something more tljA.t be-
longs, aod surely each one recognizee

that? It doe"? not only give, but It de-

mands certain things, and it la this that

at times makes it heavY ftrtd burden-
some.y; v*r.'-:v^'^/?'-!>:? /'?'" !"'.:"'!. ."Christianity demands that J battle
against "*£ evil tendencies ' ami conquer

tiieTj»;:if-,direT?t? -Trt?;'to live,fat" God. to

"be #oi*d'f»n*Wo instructs me

jto be honest. ldv>ng, tender;

_
[?unselfish, benevolent an.i.jielf-sacr".fic-
Iing: ..' It guides ;: me on the path where

isuffering can be alleviated; the*;\u25a0 fallen
Iraised up and the lost saved. V.y- -,'

1 V " severe :requirements,*, you say; 'who
ican till them?; Surely, it "would-be" beau-

tiful to be able, |to> fill them! v;lt;.isibeautiful to-become the" master over
Ione's own passions, whims, and habits:;

to be a true man or to be a true

! woman;": yes. to ' become TV thoroughly

| good - ; nd" noble !*? *\u25a0 ?«*??'-: ' \u25a0*!'}'_'.:\u25a0 yy"'

"Let It" be understood -y that i Jesus
jgives what lie demands by spirit; fee
Is -no new Mosed, more exacting than
the 'first;* he gives his ? spirit. It Is
freely admittedythautheabariquet > feast

{is often interrupted: no enjoyment no
jbliss is, ever unmixed; evil is 'mighty

jand ; the ? battle is severe. But behold,*

JChristianity ennobles., beautifies and
satisfies;;.-it 'Ms.;>';<. dplight fill,;??;. enticing
jbanquet feast .-?: f- ? < ' ''POLICE THEORY IS. REFUTED AS ;FALSE

~,; At the ';First Congregatfonal church
last -evening Rev. George X, Burling
game.of the Firsts Baptist church

preached on the theme. "The Optimism

of Redemption," ithe-text being lljJohn
111:4, ?«,; 8: "Sin is lawlessness.'/? %s *;.%?»'

?He was manifested to take away/sins.'
*y* * To this end was the Son of God
manifested, that he might destroy the

' works of the- devil." The sermon was
In fulfillment of the. general exchange

of ipulpits for the evening, the in-
terest «ff a united expression in favor
of *la^i*nr^"^»^'l^tr|.ah'<ii' the suppres-
sion : of" segregated vice. \u25a0' '*«;Rev:;BurUngamefsald;ln-j)art: Vy vV\; "The sin of prostitution Is no excep-

BANKRUPTCY ON
TEN TALENTS-;

''Bankruptcy on Ten? Talents." was'
the title "of Rev.. William c. Poole's 1
sermon: yesterda^moVriirig^at Wesley

Methodist Kpiseopal church..;s Vy r V,,. !
. H*- «aid in part: * "*- '."The Saul of the old testament
stands for 'tragedy beside which s the i
Macbeth of Shakespeare pales into in-
significance, ?» "\ \ ~'\. ''Beautifully* built, Sphysically pro- |
portioned, like son\c Greek god, |
splendidly rendowed, the; "grace v' of 'Is- ]

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ?*,\u25a0 \u25a0? -- -? \u25a0? \ V^^i^vVrael's God resting upon him. a king mi
Jehovah's place as -,ruler of the Is- i
raelttish nation, lie goes forth con- j
quering and to conquer, ..till,- alas, the

shadow falls, the flaming;genius leaves j
its divinely "appointed.o orbit and -Saul j
tushes with hideous pace toward de-
struction. But' tragedy-dark as. triple
rnidnlghty '-.-'/ terrible :J a's reverberating
thunder." awful as Sinai's '! lightnings, 1
marks s him to the end. The end when
beaten arid.heart broken and forsaken,-
;the Philistine taunt y inch Is . ears, he
Slowly falls "upon his* own sword and,tushes a*, suicide Ito . the \u25a0 presence of.
his maker. j-,.',:vv.;"Vy;V..."!./:\u25a0' ?. y-~:',-'-,' '*.> v\u25a0'.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,'?'
.-' "Chopin in ''-hfs/"Funeral, March"; and J
"Browning .In his poem, have .enshrined |
the/young; king in** certain y memory. ]
The irresistible fascination ofilils char- |
acter stir grips the imagination of the I
age.;" ?'..-\u25a0?'. ? > '- -» ~***?*- w|
s "Saul was a ten /talent man. Never- 1
theless, lie became J'aj."bankrupt:\u25a0",>"Saul j
so

-*
tampered with his conscience that j

God to .him. was- as though he were!
not.; lie consulted, a wandering gipsy ?
If 5~happily *;-she i

might; instruct? his'
faltering n footsteps. » * \ *,;$ ; >yj

"Well might men cry/ in*. the pres- ;
ence 'Of*' this unspeakable tragedy.
How are the mighty faiten.' The un-

doing of Saul's lite was, his V failureIto
understand«y*the :Vv ..prophet's ' words:?*?"
:'Obedience is better ! sacrifice, and,
;to? harken than tlie fat of:rams.' V;

"'Spiritual wisdom is :an essentia] fac-[tor of ';- true greatness^.;. In studying
character of many men of eminence we
are confronted with alarming paradoxes
jsuch "as a rich imagination and a pliant
-conscience;;! gigantic minds and ehriv-'
eled hearts, sublime theories and ». in-
famous lives.< * ";'.*?- ", v \u25a0 \u25a0_' ', \u25a0? '."- ]

I,y' ''The" humble Christian shining with
the true light is more apt to lead the
world in the paths, of permanence and
enduring progress than the dazzling
sons of genius. " '"' " "*"" T

"Saul's bankruptcy v exemplifies ; this
truth.*"VSin? after . its ,' immediate l impact
oh God recoils on the perpetrator with

,most ; awful results./; Nothing ,is sadder
than Sauls groping in ttip darkness of
his own making. .? . ~- ~ . »

"So called little sins have^frightful
consequences'! Saul's sin, of compromise
and opportunism proved'fatal. When
God IInstructs us totality utterly' Agag
must .not be spared. -\ ? ? ->:*'"Let us earnestly' strive to maintain
our spiritual | richest that; tragedy may
be averted 'and 'Vbankruptcy warded joff
from our lives."' ..''"-- r..y' \u25a0 . j

B.R.T. FOLK AT
BARBECUE IN HILLS

Delegates to San Francisco
Convention Are Picnic

Guests of San Jose ( 1
(Special Dispatch to The Call) , j

\u25a0Aid JOSE, June I.AJune thunder- j
storm, the first witnessed here in years, j
vanished like magic before the smil- I
ing faces .of 2,0-00 delegates of the |
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, who J
arrived here this morning to accept I
an invitation extended by the city to \u25a0
a picnic and barbecue.fin the foothills. i

The outing was originally scheduled j
for Alum Hock park In the eastern ;
foothills but on'account of a landslide, |
which buried a new railroad line, the.
committee prepared the barbecue on {
the banks of Saratoga creek, near Con- j

Springs, injthe western hills.
JI The delegates* arrived' shortly before

S clock and were met at the Market !
street, station by a reception commit-
tee headed..by Judge F. -. B. Brown of,
the Chamber of Commerce, and ; Mayor ;
Monahan. -;'v: ,'*'i:i:f.*'f .'--'> *' . /-*\u25a0<''.'*? "'.y'-y^-^v'

They formed in line and" ? marched ftothe city hall-, .where addresa.es of we;-
come were delivered by Brown and
Monahan. Thomas L; Dodge,; assistant. ,
vice president of the trainmen,! replied i
to the address of welcome. -The train-:
men then boarded an ' electric train; 1
for the picnic grounds.- *where they j
arrived after passing through orchards i
laden with : fruit. >:

In Saratoga a dance was held, the j
Fifth regiment- band providing ;; the 1
music. It was.estimated that 5,000 per- j
sons were in the park. At noon; a. ton I
of barbecued beef was the prim I
item in an elaborate bill of fare. Which
members Of Veridome parlor of. Native"i
daughters and- of Mount Hamilton|
lodge of Trainmen and the ladies aux- j
iliary assisted in serving. j

The trainmen departed for San Fran-"]
cisco at I ?"clock. j
knights B. R. T. Host Tonight

The Knights of Columbus tonight j
will entertain about 300 visiting mem- j
hers of the order attending; the con- 'vention of the Brotherhood of Railway..
Trainmen at their headquarters' In
Golden Gate avenue, vV . ..,'?; !

visiting members have vbeen in-
vited to participate in the exemplifica-
tion of the first degree to a large class,
after which Lecturer W. O. Pateh 4 will
preside over a smoker' in the jinks
room. ; - V-? ' f/i \u25a0_"\u25a0. .--."\u25a0\u25a0j: y

SOCIALIST TICKET IS FIJI J:

Candidates Placed in Field for Mnnlcl-

- pal Offices

The socialist,party met in the rooms
of the Bar association yesterday after-
noon find placed* a full ticket In'the
field for municipal offices. . There/were
&<> delegates present. During V the
meeting., there.; were, several contro-
versies regarding V the method; of plac-
ing the campaign before the . public.
Several delegates, including V; George
Hoskings. advocated putting up Ito the -public, all classes of candidates,; in
eluding supervisors, A list of;; candi-
dates, will be' furnished the public to-;
day.

»

Cache Slough Race Won
By Encinal i. L

To be or riot" to*'be? "That; was the
question that agitated the. minds, of a
number of members of the local*section
of the American Power Boat associa-
tion in regard to the set. race from
Cache slough* to Satisalito.. Some of the",
members decided that the race should
be called off. while 'others Vdecided Vit
was on. The "To

#
be's" wop out, t.h.e. race,

was run :off and'the with TV. L,.

Corson -at the wheel, won out in :{f7
hours 10"minutes .(10; seconds. *\ __y"; *;

The race yesfeTdaY was an endurance
test held undser the rules the Ameri-r
can Power Boat "association'and,covered
a distance of^s2.VriiHerf.i^Th'e,t'p"o'a'ji"iJwere".
sent away from Cache« slough*on their
Hotted handicaps and the boat' cross-

ing; the line first was ;declared the win-
ner. 'i"he Edlaiie 'had the ? misfortune
to break down in .;"San-~.V*Pablo bay
through;' the >burning; out"; of la wire in
the magneto. This delayed the."Eulaiie
about 10 to 15'minutes;and practically

lost the; race for the boat. ";'.-'
The Encipal; made the *fastest time,

the Eulaiie, even' allowing for the "break
down,: making, the second fastest time.
only 1 ,!..", second" slower r than
the Encinal. ;"* -'~.- ,-?".' ?'"* ""'The order of : finishing arid times of
the;-.boats follow; ." yV\u25a0 ;r; vV;

VaVlit - -Start ;.-Finish-: Time
KHfiMl ........... S:27:l*> * :{:37;20-7:10;lO
Sifeilwell .......... 7:.?0:',<; .<:.-\u25ba»:.?,!. ;H:'J9;o:i
frrinfhiaa 11........ 7:4X:4-. .y.v.rr.c. ?S:lt:t>s
l.? 01a... *:«:1D 1:28:38 ,7:.19:22
Kulalie ............. »:12:0.»y; 4:2:::.".." ,7:11 :.V.
iU51e;X...;V..;v;.*.;8:33:48 '-4:35:17* 8:01:29

NO.3833'S HOMER
BREAKS UP GAME

:Pennant Race in Atlanta

' Penitentiary League Full
* ' of Surprises '\u25a0:

ATLANTA,June 1.-?The pennant race
among.'-the eight clubs in the United
States penitentiary -baseball league in
this city; now is 'two months * old- and
has developed as many surprises. as, the,
fights the 'major; leagues of the na-
tional game. The. Giants,;winners last

ear. are no better than fourth. The
?Athletes' are in; the cellar' with not a
victory to "their credit. ;* '

? - ' - -y'\u25a0"\u25a0:
The race now,is between Hustlers

and the; Tigers."* Both have clear
record of victories. * " * '""* s

"Old Reliable," star -pitcher;-for the
Giants, who won 15* out of -161 games
last season.- was hurt- last | Sunday. At-
the time of his injury "Old Reliable," j
also", known sas "Black Matty." had' j
reached .tlie**:las tinning < of; a no' hit
game, while the team 'back -of him had
piled up eight *runs. ' '*?*- " '"t'>-":.*:.-"\u25a0 ' "
y Good Words, »the;- prison'paper, has *a«
sporting editor with a thoroughly up to

.date style. This Is the way.he describes 'ilie game mentioned: , - -? -?« s-vs-s - ...
; "Now. ; for the game of the season.
Again- the mighty Giants bite the dust.
and it 'was the Sdespised| Pirates who
laid th em flow.V- Up to the last inning,
'Old Reliable' .a;-no hit game, and,
the score Stood ' B,"toi'T'. in* his' favor.
In stopping .'a* hard hit grounder he
hurt, his pitching hand, Nick' es-
sayed to finish. - - '"'',"",'-?"'' &.
V "Things broke; loose. It wa« "a"-tidal-
wave." The Pirates. placing hit "after
.hit over"4second.'/ scored *; three runs, j
|More hits" aridythen";"-register- Xo. 5&33. >!with the bases . intoxicated,; hits over!
Ithe right1 field "bank, and "everybody'
Iscores. ;.' ' - -\u25a0: '-"<; ;'Vy> ';\u25a0\u25a0. .
j. "The Giants' captain goes inio the Ijbox, but the Pirates =' would not be de- inied. and old 15,' the Pirates' captain.
places a hit over shortstop and the j

; score is tied. The.-Glantsy retired ,a'
Iman. and fight, gallantly, but the
iPirates, waving the black flag, pushed

Iover the winning run." ;; \u25a0?-\u25a0'\u25a0- j
-,; . .-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0, . *..'.:.;??? '".: .?\u25a0\u25a0'. i"' ':\u25a0. I

TWO MORE ARRESTS;' !
NEAR IN CHICO CASE

'..-")-. - ~ "'- '? ' -'\u25a0-.- :. " * |

|;*ollleer«i Say" They Have ' Hand* -am Sua- j
'.'\u25a0,. :'?\u25a0'-, >'- P«** in ;White Slaveyy~ J i
'-'-' Vy - ? ;?;" ';.\u25a0-?-; Scandal-'-"?.";. \u25a0* --;';' \u25a0'\u25a0' ?"'> :!

\u25a0 - - - --.*-'. '."-.' '. '..-- -*. .-. y V..* '\u25a0'\u25a0}\u25a0'
I;. CHICO, June I.?Two more men were j
caught today in connection with the"

fParrish house scandal,, in which 15
tyear old Gertrude -was the vic-
tim. ? Four men are in jail.,j ,V£ f ;

The officers refuse to name the other
suspects until.they are behind bars.: It

lis .expected the arrests .will be mads
j\u25a0 tonight. V'X:- -; ' . ' ".-;-'-<.: »*v ? "\u25a0\u25a0 v- --A

All';\u25a0 of V the _
local civic . and [- reform j

..societies have taken V a .hand Yin the
white . slave case'; and have volunteered
to aid .the prosecution. It'is declared
that the Genant girl was piled with
loQitor at the Parrish house and then
attacked. v;? ..... yy ' ? Va.y \u25a0}"i$ Sh ~V,
; The prisoners will get a;' hearing
."Wednesday: ". i>. '\u25a0\u25a0' .."V''" \u25a0?»-\u25a0. .;-.-'' ; £.-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- ?\u25a0 ?

ENGINEER DEAD, 7 lHURT %
!IV MINNESOTA WRECK

?_? «

iEngine and. Tare*. Car« of Oriental
._yLimited on t.reat Northern l.ra
:*>f«\u25a0 <-- "'.' . Rall»-'<«ar?CnsaliiB;-. Vy V --Mi'
| - MOORHEAD, Minn,. June I.?Engi-
jiieer Frank FrxacJau-\u25a0. was ;"killed., his

Ifireman wasI'seriously, injured and *.sixjpassengers were cut and ? bruised ; when
ithe . Oriental. Limited on V the'" Great
INorthern road was "wrecked at; a cross-"irig near here tonight.' i:'h -yy-
?'"^The ,; engine* -.baggage caiv smoking
.car:; and - mail left.V the rails c and !
\u25a0turned: over. 'injured: D. F. ' Fer- i;Ruson, * Minneapolis; ?Mrs. A. W. * Wells, j
]Sioux Pass. Mont.; Mrs. A. S. Wootteny
iNew York; A. S. Wootten. New York;j
jDr. ;A. Ewart. Chester. Mont.; Philip '!Cassegberg,*Butte*?Mont.*:V, V"':i'"- *'*'.V". ".The" cause,*'© f .the. wreck; is . unknown.

;".--- " ~V.'..'"" '»\u25a0" '-"'"" "..""y-'Vyy';*"//.!*??{

NORTHWEST FRUIT MEN
\U- : LAUNCH 'iASSOCIATION!

Ae-w Organisation _- Will? Market i.Entire j
Apple (rop Oregon..Washing-

?^iyjv/t**.'*t; Idaho

' and Montana f«>'~i*V'V'('.
MOOD RIVER. Ore.. .June I.?After

la two days' session r the ';? North v Pacific,Fruit Distributers' association wwIfprmed here today. The purpose of- the
j'organization* isy"to* market the entire
apple crop of Oregon. Washington, Ida-
ho and Montana ' \u25a0 "'- - ".,./.'".'/;
; Growers representing all; these states
were }present at the final "J conferences;
_.;:The'V headquarters;'*of *'the organiza-
tion will be located at Spokane. A

icharge of\$15' per'; car wIIIVbe made for
| marketing the fruit. ' ?. ,"?;'?"'-

'.This will include a wide niibii-ity
jcampaign, and/the employment .of <&'
«large flH&e .of expert fr-uit salesmen.

.- V "".'-\u25a0 . \u25a0" ' "..'?;\u25a0'-\u25a0*\u25a0";-.?'\u25a0

WITNESS THROWN
INTO THE OCEAN

Madeleine Dermody Says
Two Strangers Tried to

Drown Her -
"What the police consider was an at-

tempt to murder a woman witness in
a "white slave" case was frustrated by
the waves south of the Cliff house at
daybreak yesterday,;' when Madeline'
Dermody, alias iPansy Evans, who I had
-been thrown into the ocean, was cast
up on the beach again by the combers;
"{Two men, for whom* the police - are*
searching, are alleged by the girl to
have thrown her into the surf.
.' On". May 25 the girl, who then lived
in a ? house *inf« Commercial- etreetr r pre r-
ferred v charges against Robert'» John-'
son. %')-[ ' S** i\ ''/''-'?)' "Johiwson was (arrested/arid later held
to. answer before the superior court on
$5,000 bail lor violating the i state law.

According to the girl's story, on Sat-
urday night she went tola; saloon at
Jackson and Kearny streets ''"and.. had
several drinks.; * '-"? '::': ' "' ' - ?' :

.The next; thing ; she re members was
being bundled out of a taxicab on the
ocean beach by a man whom {she {did
not know. She and the ,man sat*on the

dunes), arid were soon joined by
another man, also unknown to tlie girl.

Tlifep; the two men said, according to
the\u25a0"T.MH-modj.; girl,{ "Tou won't have a
charter/- to testify against any one else.''

Iand. with that they threw* her into the
;*ee..- V "' . V \ '?,_{... _\y

The waves washed her upon the
beafch.'-ag"aln.V.;. .\u25a0 \u25a0*,*.*' ';.- ? :*She was found about. B':o'clock by, a
policeman and arrested and Charged
wttti drunkenness. She recovered 1hersenses during the afternoon and told of
the attack made on her" : life.v

Policemen. J. yj. callaarliam. E. J.
/"Wl.skbtbltlii and Thomas of; the
[jfwhIt'e34 slavery;' detail i%belve"{.-. the
girl's .sor^And; <they- are searching for

-We"lV'Menji^^***?{^s^^^ declares tried to
sllenceher"iSjridrowning'her In the sea.

'";.?\u25a0; :.. ' .'.. -r'-y ?
, ;-,_?'.... ~\u25a0 ?. ,

Released from Trinity abapltal yes-
| terday, afternoon, where she has been
'oonftne'd since attempting to take the
life of' her sweetheart. Wellington D*

| Lierp. as"* well as her own, on May
23. Miss Dollie Or'r. a 19 year old tele-
phone girl, residing yat the Volmar
apartments, Gough and Market streets,
was arrested,, and booked at the city
prison, on a charge of assault to com-
mit murder. She will be arraigned this
morning.{. ''': \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"?;-- '.".-'.? "\u25a0;-'?"'/"l

OBITUARY NOTES
ROBERT JOHNSTONE DIES
m FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

Robert Johnstone, an ; Oakland resi-,dent 80 years, and father of Andrew i
Johnstone, chief jdeputy county clerk,

idied Suddenly at his home, 141> Linden
mtraits-early*: yesterday., He -^as; stricken"
Iwith paralysis, from which he died in

Ia few hours'. ? ~ x f.*
1 Mr. had been retired for a
Is year arid 1a-half, on the pension list of
lithe;'.';;Southern*. Pacific company, by
which he was employed for many

1years as a ship joiner; He was ; proi -
' lnerityin"?church ' work, being, an old;
Imember of the Union street**presby-*
jterian ;" church. He *was Talso v a member.
of ; Alcatraz lodge No. f224, f. and A. M.
I Johnstone was 69 J years old.- The
funeral will take place tomorrowafter-
noon residence *-Linden,

1street, :^at:rand;' the servie* to \u25a0be read
;' by

'Rev. J. TV".- Or,. pastor of the Myrtle
.street' iCongregational J church, former
\u25a0Presbyterian minister of, the church at-
tended by Johnstone. Johnstone leaves
a 5 wife;? Mrs. Martha Johnstone, a son,
Andrew Johnstone, -arid 'two. daughters,'.
Mrs. George R. Stetson and Mrs. C. B.
Folsom, both of Oakland. .,, * ..
Former ? I'nltedV State* Senator Thomas

VV Wttherell ;. Palmer died yesterday In
j^-Detroit. Mich., after a long illness. He
-;\u25a0;?;;, was !elected to the United States sen-

> ate In 1883 > and after serving one
term was .appointed''United;*States
minister to Spain. Upon his-return;

' - fromI;Spain-he* was appointed presi-
dent of \u25a0'?the world's jColumbian expo-

?"? sition, held in Chicago In' 18?3.
William G. Johnston. 85 Vyears old. a

t'nllfornia "forty-niner," long in busi-
ness in Pittsburg, and for the last

r. :2f1,» j/eafs' * a wealthy resident of
*| "<"Waterto*wn;; \.. y., died: yesterday at
\ his home here. When a youth Mr.
\» Johnston organized a cothpany oft-t
f young men in Pittsburg and led
* them :to the California goldflelds. ?:

THE SAN, FRANCISCO CALL,, MONDAY. Jl/JSE ,2, I9l^f .
4

The Water Supply: Warning!
£!§*g*f^j|^ consumption in San Francisco
,f. exceeds the safe vdependable supply avail- :v"

able for distribution, Until-, the city or the: -/; company can' ? increase the development *of 0.;
sources now owned and install more aqueducts :

* to San Francisco, extreme care must be exer-
cised in the use of water

Or :the Supply Will Fail. Stop All
Waste: Stop Hosing Steps and Side-
walks With Water. Please Prevent
AllUnnecessary Use of Water. We
Earnestly Ask for Your Co-Opera-

i tion in Maintaining the Supply. i I
SPRING VALLEYWATER CO. «
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': : DEATHS
fßyrne Thorns* H...-- Mffehell. Oertinte.. 4
.Sreldenstelo. .. 71 ; Monaghan.* Hauor N. 23
Cole, (.'bnrlti D ...: C>7 ! Mulca.v, Helen* -'? A..?
Harry, Catherine ? ... 70 jMurphy,"Ksther >. 60
?Jfarla,*'Joseph; D.V.:;24 Murray, Henry -v.r. 48
Floyd t.'.'.'..'. t .""'."(Infant jXevraum'ont. ? Joseph." ,r.O
rater,* Frank J..... 28 Xleolal,-Charlesv.'.n-ci
Gavin. Emmet x 8... 1 O'Connor,; Thomas...
Gerard. -Adelaide C. 65 O'Xelll f.r. i.Vlu*i
Glennon. Lawrence., «9 Oblson. Mis 8.:.. ysi
Gould, John :.;.;....; 36 plson.^Melba-'G.-.rr.fnr
Hagenbaugb, diaries. 81 PanenfussyElirabeth. ?

Harrold, William '. 1. 43 Rrordaay-ylfglnta* X*"?.:
?'? Hennlsee. Gen.» A... 74 Rom«. George P.... -2
JHatching*.';Frank V.*? Stewart, Mary 1A»..".'.77;Ireland. Joseph -:'.".\;yy'B7 .ToWm,', Herman ....«."!
; Jonnstene, j;Robert... <!\u25a0 Tuttle,V*John *..:.:r."-70
;Keeper. Thorn** < ... 72!Wllshuseu. Henry... 31
:Lyngbye,'sEhsabetli.- r.'B«f.*,,

"-'-"-<-V . >"»"; '
:::': v-

MeEwan,*; Margaret.'. CO| Rogers ..... .V .:(Card)
Moloney y ;.;:..: (Mats) [Merrill......:'..;(Card)]

BBEIBIHBTEIK?Entered Into rest.; In thlfrcKy/

' May St. 1818, ;at her ;late residence,*. 2711 1Pine -I street,"- Anna ? Marie SBrelderistein.v- dearly be-
\u25a0 loved wife |of ? the late L. Brledensteltt, mother
it-of iWilliam . Charles r. and 1.. ?H. Breiden-

etetn,; and aiater <of Mr*. Charles Kobler and"
3-. Mrs. 13.. A... Bauer, a inative iof 'Mannheim, Ger-;
'3 many, aged 7i\u25a0 year*.VA' member ofiGerman!* -B Circle No. 38. r.A. O". D.; fi. F. Frauen Ye-
;"-<-, rein, Xorddeufsrner FTaoen Verein, Deutscher
&Frauen lUnterstntsung* \Verein y Rotes -yKreuz.'
*|--.Lnabbanglgar Deutsche* Frauen Unterstu taring*, Verein and; Friends of the Golden Gate Verein.mm Friend* and acquaintance* are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow {Tuesday*,
ftat 1' o'clock }"p. 1ro., from ;$ her late % residence,

2711 Pine street. -Incineration.-Cypres* Lawn
J|cemetery,]by| automobile. Please omit flower*.
BYRNE?In this city. May 331. 1913. Thomas
*%| 11.. dearly beloved \ son of Annie Iand the lata
fq John Byrne,'-:loving;, brother % of.v Mr*.*,jlugh,
fi-f Shields,'- Joseph, Grace, -Irene and the late,
f~'i Willie ]Byrne. ~, a ; native of

" San Francisco. Cal.v
y-y-'The sfuneral >. will> take .-' place § today (Mon-
?>-j dayVftJune 12, at-7:30 jo!clock *a. ; in..:from the

parlor* jof?J. C. O'Connor -A «Co., 532 Valencia,
street near Sixteenth.*,thence tofSt. Peter's
church, where fa| requiem ? mass I will be ; cele-

Sbra ted- for the repose, of *hi*:'«oml,*!commencing'
?: 'atf8 « o'clock % a.'y m. ; Interment Holy * Cross;
j*cemetery, by carriage.'»' ; "."it'*y-'**.- ~' ~COLE? -Oakland. June 1. - MM?.. \u25a0 Cl«tTlV'slDavid

Cole, beloved husband of Mary K. A. Cole,

H father <of jCharles. B. Vol*' and »Verit "M. CoTe>V
a native of, Jamaica, *a'a;(*d: C7, years. ,-;-*' '-r«ARCy-In this city. '"May..".I. 1913. CatherineDarcy. a native; of County "Tlpperary, Ireland,

"'\aged 70 years. . -<»'"-""* =" r -^»fHshFriends ! and acquaintances arc reapecffnl'v li-
g|vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).

June 3. at Ba. m., from';the' funeral ;parlors' of,
"&Samuel * MeFadden? & Co.. 16T70 Halgbt street!
Mthence to St.*!Patrick's cii.irrb. where, a< rsaaisaii

high mass will\be] celebrated t for 'the trepo*? "of

2. jWilliam A. Halstsd -£. P. Hlisted ij;
| I lasted-&
1 Ihnmt Efrtcfcoro ji ?
1; || ? ;fi1.89 §«©r Sfcrsol 'J'=!-"-'?-?'. \u25a0 * ' h
S; J - -??,Plittßsjrwmkll».62'W^v*« <V*'^'

,.v' jjj ?

25 - - I31 Establish** bs Win. A. Haisted. IMS jjj-S No. eoaaactia* "ttb any other es- ij. -«E tabiishmenU '"" j

\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' \u25a0\u25a0",\u25a0:-\u25a0.\u25a0.".\u25a0.,-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0> \u25a0''? 1 \u25a0
her soul, at 8:30 c. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by, carriage. 'V. [, '.'.,'« -

FARIA?In \u25a0 Giant, Contra; Costa 'county, Hay 30.
1013, Joseph fe D. Faria ; Jr. of fPinole, beloved
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Faria. and brother

Mof ;Manuel, ,' Autone. Frank. William, Louise.
V.Mary, Adeline, Isabellie. Annie; and Edward
J,niFarla,la|natlre3of|San: Pablo;- aged 24 -years
;;\u25a0*«3-monthsland'l6 days.

The funeral will take place .today (Mon-

day), June 2, 1913, from St. Joseph's church,

"^at Pinole, at 9:4.1 a. m.. where: high lmass will
#be said, thence] by 11:40 a. in. train for Oak- ='.;> land. Sixteenth; street istation.' U Interment St.
JsMary'sfcemetery,'; Oakland, Cal. .; y
FLOYD? In this city;! May 31. 1813. RoUla Del-

bert. loving'son of Luella and Delbert Floyd.la
native of ;San Francisco, Cal., aged; 3 mouths

?s and 7 days. ?. --..-" ..*:'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:.*;'.'.. *.*i.v.''.:y ' *'I FuueralJprlTate. f' y* . ? .'\u25a0_'*. . ; ??;' \u25a0FOLEY4-In*' this city. May 31. 1913.'-" Prank J-
Stjj (No'ilel.' beloved sou -s t * Frank.- ami the late

s Mary Foley, brother/of'" Ralph.- Raymond. - Ed-,
'piwin and Eugene I Foley, .'a: native :of San- Fran-

cisco, aged -M years.
jy: ;y->.yV?" \u25a0 W*'?'""-: *-y

v/y Friends "and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

jV.iat ',8:30 'o'clock ia. m.. < from >theTparlors ofVthe;Henry *{J.yGallagher Company.*; 28»7 Howard
\u25a0 street? near S Twenty-second, thence; to St. *John
4gthe Evangelist church;*.where«a-*» requiem mass

will ;be $ celebrated 3 for the Irepose,"; of his. .soul,
iVcommencing *;at*9:30 -"o'clock." ,Interment; Holy

Cross cemetery. ?; ?>-.» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?.;\u25a0''-,.'\u25a0?'\u25a0 \u25a0> ~ ' ? --. ~-">.

.GAVIN?Ji Los Gatos, - May ,30, 1013. *;Emmet
;yßrooks";Jr., loving sou of; Emmet* B. andi Mac

?-y H. Brooks, *a? native .of San Francisco, : aged; 1
| '

year Us? months and. : -4 days. -VyyV;'-.' "

Friends and acquaintances.are respectfully in-
liy vited ;to attend the t funeral . today (Monday".
| v*;June -; 2,''-- 1913, rat 'V 1:30« o'clock "p. m.. from
jf.' '\u25a0, the ? funeral',; parlors \of? Monnhan«A :. C0.,.,2339-
-;??;\u25a0 41' Mission i street\u25a0 near ;Nineteenth."; Interment
:-1 Holy| Cross cemetery, by* electric, funeral -car
ifrom i'Twenty-nltth'and . Valencia streets. 1 :"-".-' .:
GERARD? In this city. May 31, Adelaide C.'be- |;'loved jwifevof- James*\u25a0 Gerard, >; loving«slater of
y- William *and fGeorge Mlchelson and " Mrs. J.
;q*'McNaughton7and Mrs. I. "Webber of Portland,

Ore.,*.* native of San IFrancisco,* aged '55 years. ;
%£'*\u25a0' Friends tand .? acquaintances are -> respectfully
y Invited Uto attend :fi? the | fuueral '% today (Mon-
y'"day) "4 at :2 v o'clock 'p. in., from iher. late -iresi-

dence, *1418".Waller.; street. Interment Cypress
HLawn cemetery jby electric : car ifrom Tw'enty-

ninth and Mission streets.; Please omit flowers.
GLENNON? In this city. May 30,*Lawrence, lov-

M log; husband lof'Rose' Glennon.. father .; of John
Vl..y, William J., George y F., Edward F., LIN

H Han: H. and Joseph D. Glennon ybeloved brother,
y;of William ;F.: Glennon, a native 'of County "VsWestmeathy Ireland, ca a member of s Yosemlte

;\u25a0« Tribe " No. ,<7,y. Imp. 0. iR. M., aged *, 69 1 years.
(New York and British Columbia paper* please
copy.) .\u25a0 _ y;:.,,.:\u25a0'\u25a0: :_\u25a0 -yi"1y'V h-~- "\u25a0*--'; ~'('v-VFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

I June 3, at '8 o'clock ia. m.',' from his late resi-
y dence. »29 post ,street, Vthence to; St. Mary's

:',,- cathedral, '.where.' a J solemn'- requiem! high mass 'IIwill *c celebrated jfor the repose iof ; his 1soul,
.-: commencing ; at \u25a09' a. * m. ;: Interment .".Holyt Cross

V-Vcemetery ; by;automobile. Please: omit; flowers. .
GOULD? in -this city,*May 31. 11913,- John Gould,,

\u25a0-".-"a',- native -of *County '- Cork, - Ireland, aged ;. 36.

' years. ;v»A'member -of. the V Western , Feneration
\u25a0*yof Miners. >; ;-'-.-. ,;...:.\u25a0 v"-"

'"~ >''V-'-~::"; :yiFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
,yvited * to \u25ba attend' the > funeral (today . (Monday), 1

:-.??' at w 8:30 : o'clock ra. m., -from the. parlors sof
ysMcAroy,*' O'Haraj A Co.. 2224 ''*\u25a0' Market street,
lythence k to iMission tDolores *church,"*- where ? a

requiem; mass will be celebrated for the repose
\u25a0r$ of t his ?soul, commencing, at 'O'clock 'a. in. *» In-

terment Holy Cross scemetery. ,>; ??,--* y

HAGENBATJOH- In this city.V May 1931. Charles
S; William, i beloved *.husband of Albertina -Hagen-

baugh.ja native of -Ohio;: aged- 51 years 8;; months ami 4 days. .r--.,,. \u25a0''.' '.-\u25a0\u25a0 y ;: y

i'TIPFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
B vited to? attend :tbe';funeral services tomorrow
H(Tuesday;, under the auspices of, Masonic Board
IVof :Relief,; June 3. 1913,1 at '2 o'clock .p. m., at
y Richmond "? Masonic .temple, VFirst Iavenue : and
*
jClement t street,". where v services y will 'be yheld
yunder the auspices of Richmond Lodge No. 375,

:; *?'. A A.;M. Interment National cemetery. jV ;:
HARROLD? In this city. : May 30. 1913. William

gf; L, dearly ,beloved «son .of the late John W. and
{Elizabeth, Uarrold. ;' lovings brother *of > John J.,
Charles A.. R. Frank, Mary L. and Lydl» A.

i. Harrold. Mrs.. *P. H. Farrell and Sister Mary
i Scholastlca of the- Sisters of Mercy,*; a native of
|H San |Francisco,'- aged 143 jyears 16) months |and ?21
I days. A member of Golden Gate Council No.
! 34, Y. M. 1., and Loyola Assembly ""No. ,'l,:lpY.-,»1. ,;C.,iU.;w:.'-y>,:i*< v-- "«\u25a0"?;.- \u25a0\u25a0: ?\u25a0:',- r '-:^;y
'. : The if funeral * will take jplace today.,: (Mon-
;-; day),;' June 2, 1013, at » a. in., from his late
|V*>residence, 219/ Fourth \u25a0- avenue.', Richmond Dis-
iXtrict, S thence 'to Star jof'the jSea church, where
\u25a0 !\u25a0 requiem high ; mass \u25a0'\u25a0 Willibe -'celebrated for
]:' the . reposed of., his }.soul, commencing -at 5 9:30"
!.'a..-: m. . Interment yHoly5 Cross .cemetery, nby
|y electric ' funeral :car. from Turk and Stelner
I"'".tstreets.""- '?-..'-? \u25a0;,:'.-' -' .":'
GOLDEN J GATE ? COUNCIL NO. 84.- T. M. I.?

I:';Officers) and- members ? are Irequested Ito iattend
\u25a0tit the funeral v? of *'.our < late brother, *~ William = I;,- .' Harrold, from ? bin i late a residence,"; 219 > Fourth ,- iavenue, today (Monday), ?a June. 1. 2, 1013. at,
Ho; a. m., thence ,to Star :of!the Sea-church for
y, services, commencing at 0:30 !a. m.vf .-, <-f %*-- \u25a0% F. J. Dft ANDRIES, President.
i ? JOHNr J.yROWE,-Cor.:jiec.r;- -,:.,- ;\u25a0',:--,.
IHENNISEE?In ithis city. ';May 30. 11913, Briga-
y dier ' General |Argalua»G.*-; lleanlsee, C. S. ; A.,

'\u25a0'-;\u25a0 retired, beloved husband jofjEma'-Lone f Hennl-
see, ; a native sof Maryland, aged-747 years 4

;; months and 14' days. \u25a0;"\u25a0. : ; .> y
'V:--* The yfuneral \u25a0-\u25a0 services iwill ,- be : held ;" today
--"(Monday) ;at T 2:30 ~ o'clock !p. m.. from > the
;'? chapelyat." the*: Presidio, r Interment 'National

cemetery. ?' Remains :at ? the ' chapel :of - Halsted
y' A Co., 1122 Sutter street. y y,; -> .:\u25a0.\u25a0 -
HUTCHINGS?In Portland. May 31.1913. Frank

\is Y. Hutchlngs,', beloved husband of.Bessie. Hutch-
ing!-, father of -Hartley ?\u25a0 nutchlngs,"-and brother

?;;Of Mrs. Wllligrod. a native of j'Maine. " .
IRELAND?In Oakland."- June 1. 1013, Joseph';
p. beloved T-husband -'of - Mrs..; Elizabeth- Ireland,
/.:father of Mrs. C. N. Potter at Cheyenne.- \u25a0: Mrs. P. iH. '}Forbes \u25a0' of ; Topekay Kan.. .3; Charles

and Annie K. Ireland,': a 'native l:of England, ,
aged ,87; years. - ": ;:.;\u25a0

JOHNSTONE?In Oakland. June 1. 1913.; Robert,
PVbeloved' husband of Mrs.' Martha Johnstone.- and

father of Andrew I".. Johnstone. Mrs. George
"-*j;R*Stetson and Mr*. C. E.lFolsom; a native of
-itScotland;; aged 69- years; 1 month and 20 days.

Funeral and interment private. V- y "_-'- . *
LEEPER? in May 31. 19f*S. Thomas
,?;,* Leeper,VT dearly ; beloved ' husband;; of Charlotte
';Leaner, and;, lovingyfather -of."-Mrs. Thomas

Wallace. Sirs." "Lizzie Broderson. Mr*. WtliUm
Wurzbacb..;Mr».y O. ..-'Breckenvldge,-/* Frank.
Themis Jr.. Lottie and Ida fLeeper, a natty.*

-.-:\u25a0'\u25a0 of ; County Ponegs.l. Ireland, aged yJ2.i years '?
iCmonths and 9 ;days. yV;y; , .;,.. y ;."'._ ?

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully' In-,
vited .Jto «f attend -.'the y, funerals"; service's * today

""'(Monday); at 1:30 p. m.. at the; parlors of it I,
."",*.Suhr \u25a0 & Co., * 2919 v Mission i> street - between

.*\u25a0'."- Twenty-fifth;, and « Twenty-sixth, yy Interment .
vfMount Olivet cemetery, ,by carriage. : ? -\u25a0??;\u25a0_\u25a0.; ?

LTNGBYE- In Oakland. sune 1,181.1. Elisabeth
\u25a0\u25a0-" Lyngbye,; beloved .mother, of'\u25a0 Mrs. Soren :Jensen

of -Oakland and Mrs. W. Kanstrub. and Louis:; Lyngbyei of Fresno. Cal.. a native, of Denmark,
aged years 5 months \u25a0 and 2S days.

McEWAN?In this city. May" 31,* 1913."Margaret,
?;.- beloved wife of the late John McEwan. loving

mother of William Mrs. Mary Toblar,
8 Mrs. Marg*ref Perttiebaker and the late Mrs.

Jeanie Smith; and ; Catherine)MoEwan.ybeloved
;* grandmother of Margaret. Mabel. y John and,s Eugene Smith, a native of -Edinburgh," Scotland,
"-""agedl 60 years 8. months and: 0 days. "?

"Q*s Friend* >iand ; acquaintance**;, are - respectfully
';*'Invited sto fattend the Vfuneral ; today :.?» ( Mod
" "'day > nJune 52.+ at :2:30 p.: m.. from*the parlors'

Vof>. 11. F. , Suhr > &«Co., 1 2919 ; Mission street Ibe-
tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Inter-

*> ment Cypress Lawn cemetery, .by automobile. "y
MALONEY? second i.janniversary.-« requiem

"V high | mas* Iwiil'be icelebrated for tbe repose *of
11 the jsoul |of i the late Winifred | Malohey, jat ISty
j'Anne's : church,' Sunset District, "today (Mon-

,
t'day); "V-June \u25a0>*2,i"V 1913. -' at *"9

yo'clock \u25a0*.«.- m.
y Friends * and \ acquaintance* are respectfully In-
?(? vited to ; attend.' "\u25a0'-?:i.'"",V':-\u25a0"\u25a0?.,?.?*>-.i,<*. 'y-:Vr"; --MITCHELL? In this city,. May 31, 1913, Gertrude
«- Alice, ? beloved daughter of*Morris, and Matsie
, 3 Mitchell.:, loving;sister > of; MelvlnI.Mitchell, and
?i* granddaughter of Mrs. tM.";Flt2patric"E,' a .native

* t«f San Francisco, aged 4 years 2 months and
£.j7* day »."?*? \u25a0, y-.---;- *:_ " _

;
''si-*tFriends and" acquaintances are respectfully,
: Vinvited %to t attend . the i. funeral ?; today (Mon-- day). June 2. 1913, at 9 a.*- m., from the parlors
?ifi Of iH. F. Suhr }ies Co.. 2919 J Mission 3 street be-
?**§tween J Twenty-fifth and '_ Twenty-sixth."-:,:Inter-.
y*"toent ,HolyiCross cemetery, iby automobile. -,- .- '
MONAGHAN? In '-' Oakland. <\u25a0". May-~~ 30.'' \u25a0,' 1913,
f*-Hanoi- JXota. dearly*beloved | daughter 'of | Wil-'&Ham Vand V.Bridget *vM6naghan.'.l ami sister of

William. Hairy -and": Beanie Mona-fban. Mrs. E.
Bardel! % and Ithe .-late ":Helen Monaghan-. a *n»-ye; of| Oakland. Cal..-aged 23 :years* 7 months
and 23 days. vt-:":;sy\u2666'»:?-';;;?;: :\u25a0....-'.. yy<-:iii*-;f'M-

Friends are respectfully lavlted;to *? attend tb*
funeral a today (Mrtndayt. .Tune ;; 2. : 191".. a*'

*f9 ,o'clock ta. m.,",from *the ,residence; of: her par-
ents, at iGS4\ Center reet;£thenceVto:Bf.&P*t-*

Hrick'*;church. Tenth ? and \u25a0Pernlta stifeets.l when !
U. .a requiem mass Swill be celebrated for "the.'re*!';
yypose ?of « her * soul.;" eommonoi-iz »at 9:30 a. m.*
'ijInterment St. M-ary**- cemetery. ,'\u25a0.;*-"-\u25a0"\u25a0',---
MTJLCAY? this city. May 31, 191.".. Helena

A., daughter of late Lott and Joan Misl-
fecahy,* and dearly loved sister of Michael and

the late William. Muh-ahy and Mrs. Margaret
Xolan. a native of Philadelphia. Pa. V - .

jSfIPFriends and [acquaintances are respectfully.in-
vited to attend tbe funeral today (Monday).*;
June 2, 1913. «i » o'clock a. at., from her late
residence. 24 Henry strret. ihen<-e t--> Mission

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER SfvV; V
;' BECOMES NECESSARY '.'..-,,;

SAVE HALF the Funeral^Expenae;
fEgjggy Telephone«, y.;y:T.y > s *'; <

' JULUS 'S. G»EA^L) "'Market 711. - .- Oakland 4043 "s»lndependent ;of the" Trust *?.' .;..
THE (50DEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will

famish for ?*§ $75 J2 embalming,;,, shroud. I
sllTpr mounted, cloth "c covered "*casket,
hesrse and two carriages. 'and give per-- . sonal supervision. ;?r"i*»«i4SM

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE!yyou $75 for the casket alone, jand 'all'
tbelr. pYiees are proportionate 'Godeau Funeral" Service Baves You Half* '*Auto ambulance, carriage and ! autos for' hire. -:SAN FRANCISCO. " . ;OAKLAND.': '41 Van Ness . y-y ,y 2210 JWebster st.

305 Columbus's?. : Phone Oak. 4045

-/- " - -«-..-. * . .. ~ ~ . , . ..,

BSA&,r Mkipkg®s9 jjjjggjMtx'ou WUUWV. .y ... '~ v .\u25a0"?...- vy

' Dolores church, w^iere', a t requiem filch »*V
.-."! will !be celebrated for the repose of her sou..
'«i commencing at * 0:30 Jo'clock *, a. im : t Interment i
*AHoTy.*Cross cemetery, by automobile. ( j,, ;.-;*.?
aTURPHT?In this city. May 31. i1913. Esther
oibelovedi wife?of Timothy Murphy, a; native or
P County TVlcklow. Ireland, aged 60 years. (Bos-

'*"-' ton papers 'please? copy.). .- -."s / "*..'_'.: : The *funeral will \u25a0 take '-placeytoday; (MO*i- dav>. Jane :2, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the
pi'rlors of J. C. O'Connor A Co.. 011 l.Valeucla -Vfstreet, thence to St. Rose's church, whore a

rti solemn requiem jhigh mass will be 'i celebrated
.for the?reposekof her soul, commencing at .>

: J.o'clock a. ;m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MURRAY -In San \u25a0 Luis Obispo. Cal.. May SI.
?> 1913, Henry, beloved ? husband of !Mary Murray.

and father of Lena .Murray.;,a; native of MX
\u25a0'.I sour:', aged 40 rears. A member of :Court; seal *-.-". Rock No.' 45, r, -".of.'A.*:*Montezuma Tribe. I." O.

R. M.. and Aerie No. 5. 'F.*r.O.;E: :r.A;-y '-»-'..>'.,
" The funeral will take iplace tomorrow (Tues-;:dav>, -'at"2 p. J m.. fromrthe? funeral parlors'M

"\u25a0* J.'c. : O'Connor? A Co.. .-".2-34 ValenciaiKtrcfl;
;»' near Sixteenth;f; Interment Cypress Lawn ceuic

-itor/, via automobile.;; ': "'*.;'"-"-'"?
NEVRAUMONT?in : this city.; May 29. 1813. at
.*"*;his i late a residence* 197 Duboco"? avenue corner
S of Guerrero street. Joseph I Nevraumont, dearly

beloved =husband of Marie Nevraumont, and lov-
-5 ing father of Louis J. Nevraumont and Mrs.

'H.> Kelsttom. and beloved 2brother; of >Alfred. ?
-v Louis. *' Luclen and Ernest - Nevraumont % and

Mrs. A. Prieur and Mrs. L. Breny. a native-
:* of /Belgium;- aged ,50 '; years 4 imonths \ and Jl

tdays. ' A member of La Parfaite.Onion No.?W.
-~F. --. & -iii.;:and ;Knights \u25a0of I the ? Royal -Arch
y. No. 2. .<;-;/, .'.'.. - .*:\u25a0?;-:,-» ,'--1--.. \u25a0;'-:-'-' ?'. '-"',;'";>"\u25a0.. *Friends, * acquaintances ' and \u25a0 members of Hi*
? abovef lodges are respectfully Invited to atteivi
'"the C funeral £: today ? (Monday), June i2,.? JJi.'». >\u25a0; at I o'clock p. m.. from his late residence. 191- Duboce^.v avenue corner?":? of Guerrero .'.street,

thence to Kin* Solomon'sytemple. llll ''"!
*r street near'Sutter,* where services ? will 'be held

under the auspices of La Parfaite Lnlon >0. 5.
17. 'F. A A. M. Interment -'Woodlawn; ceme-; tery, ,by : automobile. ?Kindly. omit ;flowers.J£ :

NICOEAI? this city. May 30, 1913. Charles
"; Nicolai. dearly ibeloved - husand 'of * Rosa t Nleo-
'. Iai;".:-'and*beloved fathef" of 1Dr.u Charles \u25a0\u25a0 J..

* iEmma: Nicolai Vand Mrs. Kathryn '\u25a0 Poquet. - a,,
r* native; of *Muenater.' Germany, aged 61 years.-?,.

~months -and''23 daVs. < "Ay member sof ~ Golden
i Gate Aerie ;No *01. T. O. /E., and fCalifornia
;Stamm'No.;7oyU. : O. ft. M. :' '."*-", 'y-. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in

1 vited 'to attend the funeral services tomorrow|
-.'(Tuesday).': June 3. 1013, at 2p. m.. at = Lag ;
'c hall. 273.G01den Gate avenue. \u25a0 Interment <>
i: press Lawn cemetery.. Remains at the funeral

parlors of P. VF. Bohde, 505 ? Divisadero street

near Fell. .
t ";.; ". .. -.."''> .-V ;.-;.',y'. .;-" j-Vy

O'CONNOR-In this city. May' 30. 1913.' at' St. -H Mary's hospital. Thomas, beloved husband or I

the late Maria O'Connor and father of William
NT. and John -P. O'Connor, ?Mrs. T.V;R. "Lucas,

Mrs. H. Jones and the late ;Lillian O Connor,
and beloved brother of. P. O'Connor,' Mrs. H. A.

-Sloss and the late Owen O'Connor, a native, of 1
y County:Sligo,"*lreland;* A member of the Gen;
9 tleman's Sodality of. St.". Peter'a churchy * .

.? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-; g vited ItoI attend ? the jfuneral P today 4 (Monday; I
-/at*9:15 \u25a0-'a. .m., from * his '

latet residence. 2705

~ Bryant s street corner \u25a0?' of. Twenty-flfthy; thence
to St.' Patrick's church; where a solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
his soul, commencing at 9:45 ;a. m. ~. Interment :

'J. Holy Cross ;cemetery. X-. ; . .... - V

O'NEILL?A V solemn !requiem; high mass .will; be 'n celebratedt tomorrow *.(Tuesday*. Jute 7 3."; at

?0:30 o'clock a. m.. in the Moat Holy :Redeemer;; churchy- for 'theJ repose of the souls' of '. Mrs.
"' Elizabeth -a O'Neill and : her y son, Arthur K.
;O'Neill. Friends and acquaintances are invited
'.*to-attend.".;- '\u25a0:.,:..'- '\u25a0.. -.;?-, -?' .-\u25a0--' V.- \u25a0?--;\u25a0

OHLSON?Ini this city. June 1. 1013. Nils';?".;
r.iibeloved -husband * of = Margaret \u25a0\u25a0 E. - Ohlson. -and
\u25a0 father: ofiEsther M., RuthVF.,«; Raymond ft..

' John -W. - and - Neal E. Ohlson, va native -' of'y Sweden, ?? aged 52 years ?10 'months and 1 day.
(Springfield, 111., papers please: copy.) " .'

Friends and acquaintances are respect fully. in-
vited to -attend the ; funeral Iservices tomorrow -.-(Tuesday), June 3,; 1913, at 10 o'clock .ay; m.'.-;

r; at his late residence," 240 Fifth avenue. "Inter-
:"?; ment Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile.
OLSON?In "this city. May 31. 1913, Melba Gloriar
*; A. P.. dearly; beloved "daughter of,Carl F.-and .\u25a0 I Clara 'N. Olson, and Iloving sister of- Carl jJr..

?; Milton and Archibald \Olson, Ia Inative of ? San :? Francisco,*, aged LI; year 2 months' and 26 day*.*;

""
;Friends arc-respectfully Invite* -to Jtund the;funeral ; service* y tomorrow VCTnes'laT);'.' at 3"? o'clock p. m.» at .the residence of her parents.

t% 320 Virginia avenue. Interment -Cypress. Lawn.. cemetery. i? *\C'A»j -",.' '/j, £>---^i
?APENrirB?ln this city. June" 1. 1913. at her
y;i«te--resSHener. *5» Ellsworth 'street," Elizabeth

-' Brown, - beloved wife ;. ofytbe :late» Frederick ;
,* it liar ,y in. I'vine mother *of William;-F.'t

Brown,'' Herman Brown, '»John? Brown, .'Mrs.: D.
:- J. "Hughes, Mrs.: J. P. Counts, Frederick ;I'apd

; fuss, Mrs. F. TV. !Tyrell and the ;late Owen
'. Brown, 'a- native of "Ireland.; ?-??'-

RJORDAN?At rest. -It* this city. June 1. 1913.
yat her late residence* 508 Scott street, Virginia

'. --E.IRiordan. loving4 daughter of :Mary/A.-Itlor--
'.'\u25a0; dan.*: and jthe beloved; sister of the .late, Richard
»-,v.R.? Riordan, a "native} of .San Francisco, Cal.

Funeral. notice ; hereafter.
ROMA?In f-San?Rafael;! May 31. 191.1. Gorge
'-:- l'ardow . Roma, beloved son of . Ellsa 'Roma < and $

the late J. M. Roma, brother 'of."Lna Rafael
; fend Joseph -Roma, aged 22 years 8 months and
:--S0 : days. .-..v.y.V-:.'; y ';? -.:. ,;; -.-\u25a0 y ".'\u25a0-\u25a0 '-'-Vy*.' '\u25a0".
'. j: A 'requiem ; mass' will;be ? celebrated for the
*;rep«i»i! id ins Svul ' tomorrow *(Tuesday). | June 3.-- 1913, at li» a. m.. at St."- Raphael's ,church. Win\
I"';Rafael. Interment In Holy Cross ' cemetery,

.:'? San Mateo county,' on arrival of electric tune.ki;
V car;leaving; the ferry building, Sau F»auc;,sco.;;

at 12:35 o'clock noon. ", ,* '"'. y
STEWART?in > Oakland. May 31. 1913. at \ the

Home > for ; Aged and ; Infirm ; Colored ; People,; Mary A. Stewart, a native of Missouri. aged'
: 77 years. '.'.?". " '*.*.",\u25a0'" I.' ,-
TUTTLE?Entered Into rest, In this city. -Mr.r

31. 1913.> at his late residence. 110 ' W'ebstf
j street. John -Tuttle,; dearly jbeloved husband of'

_." Augusta tF. Tuttle.; and . loving? father of; Mr-.?;
!>;L. Raisin ? and :Irene rA. s Tuttle, ;stenfather ?i" '!*Clemens?.V.< Rouse of "this city and Abner .IV;

Rouse.'-. of i> Santiago,"" Chile, -, uncley'of OH 1-
Wesley Tuttle. a native of Canada, jaged"^'*.

IS years i1Smonth -iand'; 20 days. v7A \u25a0* member >''Psciflc Lodged No,-,150,'5F. A A. M.. and »Pa«t
?*.!?Commanderiof George H. .Thomas ?\u25a0 Pest; No. 2.
'a. A. r. . -, " . f
y Friends are respectfully invited to attend th»;

/ \u25a0 funeral -*tomorrow. '(Tuesday). 'June 3. at »l
5 p. m.. at Red' Men's hall. ' 240 Golden - Gate,
-..;- avenue, r- tinder r the , auspices-; of .'\u25a0', George :;;H..
.';., Thomas ;Post No. 2. G. \. ft. Inr»rraeut ;Cy-,

press I.awn 'cemetery, 1'by automobile. ;?*;# ?!
\u25a0TOBIAS In:this city. June 1. 1913, Herman.: he

\u25a0A -loved :husband' of Amelia Tobias, lorlngc father
i, of Max Tobias .at yHawaiian Island. Mrs;.- S.'V= ' Korn ofVCblco.TMrs.-P.'Tleburg.lMrs.: C. Tie

* burg and Mrs. A. Strllla of .Oakland. » nailve -i;'of Poland, aged' 63 year* 7 month* and 21 days.
;':(New:- York and Berlin.' Germany, papers please

copy.t y>;y .?;-::,;:;. \u25a0;':?'-'-;;:\u25a0;,- \u25a0\u25a0-?;, '?C.;-?y*-;:V-:V-'' '\u25a0*'*\u25a0 '\u25a0 ??';-y Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In
] ; vited "to .attend the; funeral today -; (Monday».

June 2. at 2:80 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors
of Theodore Dierks A;Co."000 Dlvlsadero street

y; corner of McAllister. Interment Salem :ceme«
tery. by automobile..- . - . -. ; *'*«-5 *

WILSHUBEN? in city. May 80, 1913. Henry.
"",' dearly .$ beloved % hnsband \u25a0> of c Annie -;Wilsbusen. .

devoted father of Ethel Wilshusen. beloved wi; of >Nleholaus". and the jlate Margarethe \u25a0 Wilshn-
'; \u2666 KM,*and > brother iof.-1Meta land . John 'iWllshuseo
\u25a0:-;r of jGermany * and? Peter, and Martin t Wilsbute i
;'. and iMrs. J. W. Carroll, 0;a; native ', of '? Kuhrsteri'.; Germany, aged'3l; years 7 months and T» day*
?|'A member lof the Ilannoreratier Verein; Nord-:

::,? deutscher "INorth/-Beach-: Lodge No. 9,- Od. v H. ; 8.. and 5Knights of J the :Royal Arch. ~
* s-s Friends and acquaintance's are respectfully in-
\u25a0 vited to jattend the 'funeral »- today s (Monday.
\u25a0 June 2. at 2 'p.* m.« from tbe parlors of Sniir A

Wleboldt." 1385 Valencia ;? street: near : Twenty-"
'-}: fifth. Interment* Mount 'Olivet S cemetery, by
"?"'. electric r; car from l Twenty-ninth ;p: and .Misiloat
VV"" 8̂' y-;v...;-yy :".:,; --;', :;, . -y.>y

CARD OF THANKS.
ROGERS?MrV'andtMrsyM*; Roger*. J. M. Neva

and; T. M. Noya desire;to express their heart
felt thanks and appreciation to their many-

-V''"friend* .andy acquaintances (for,; the' beautiful V- --.' floral offering* and sympathy extended during
; the -' sad hours of \u25a0 their late .bereavement, the V

death -of-Frank : Roger*. ! .*

;y' .« r<--'card OF THANKS. ?. :-? ~ \u25a0/\u25a0"?.'>.
MERRILL? wish "to thank "the'?' many . friends,*;. andi»lao?the members of Bethany rCongrega-

tioti*!;church,* for the ? floral offering* .uttAjttrp': comforting, words of sympathy, extended during .: *.''. the «ad hours of "my late \u25a0bereavement, the « loan -;:
: of' *- dearly i"beloved i mother H 1«»v. lew : Sstomc -: Merrill. -AMBER MERRILL TSCHEINEX. U

FLOBJSTB

\u25a0 ! Yal.: union: .< funeralf. wrk. spec. Tel. Mkt. ,&72.V V

IMay IMowwsMt^^^iriili;
; jof'FLv.RALIWORIC. and choice CCT'FLOWEft-*.>y

I! J. -X*IO!.CONNO3I- S. a?Kl?h1

' | telr;Mission r.tiss. Funeral work *specialty, .
SUlBELEy'MANNCO.TUheileadlnettorlst*. I2«>«i
a Butter; ;\u25a0\u25a0 Franklin \ 2«>94. Frank, Shibeley. Mgr. .\u25a0'-,

» IUNION 3 FLORISTS,; phone IMarket 3285? Funerti
\ work a specialty. 3017 16th st. neareMlssle^.v
it. LASSEURE.". idl« Kill*» *t.?Country "ordervj

solicited; cut flowers:-art design*: large stock

? PARK ' FLORAL. 1437 Halght : phone Part?
;\u25a0;;; 330?Cut \flower*."; plants." etc. R. Groves. Prop;.

CEMETERIES AM) CREMATOR! -V-,'

CEMETERY ASSM, .
\-7;'£:&ss Marfan §&. . ' a*
ISUTTEBv69S.^';y;V.V^Vy-:*':. ;ys.':yHOMß. iMUTT. fM h
! -''.'i Cemetery Phone. Mission 3341,.

V Allyarrangements tor *burials or cremations
made at -city office or ;cemetery. :*Special«att#a-

itSor'"given- to REMOVALS from old city cease- ? ?
Iterles. Entire cemetery i under, perpetual ear*-. -Iguaranteed by our Perpetual Cut faafv U
f400.000. ?"" \u25a0


